
Doctor V. EVArVS'

SOOTHING SYRUP
For children Teething,

PREPARED BY HIMSELF.

To Mothers and Nurses.

rni HE passage of ihe Teeth through the
gums produces troublesome ami dan

gerous symptoms. It is known by moth
ers that there is great irritation in the
mouth and corns durincr this process. The
gums swell, the secretion of saliva is in-

creased, the child is seized with frequent
and sudden fits of crying, watchings, starl
ing in the sleep, and spasms of peculiar
parts, the child shrieks with extreme vio-

lence, and thrusts its fingers into its mouth.
If these precursory symptoms are not spee-
dily alleviated, spasmodic convulsions uni
versally supervene, and soon cause the
dissolution of the infant. If mothers who
have their little babes afflicted with these
distressing symptoms, would apply Dr.
William Evans's Celebrated Soothing
Syrup, which has preserved hundreds of
infants when thought past recovery, from
being suddenly attacked with that fatal
malady, convulsions.

Jl real blessing to Mothers.
Dr W. Evans1 celebrated Soothing Syrup

for children cutting their teeth.

This infallible remedy has preserved
hundreds of Children, when thought past
recovery, from convulsions. As soon as
the Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the child
will recover. This preparation is so in-

nocent, so efficacious, and so pleasant, that
no child will refuse to let its gums be
rubbed with it. When infants are at the
age of four months, though there is no ap-

pearance of teeth, gne bottle of the
Syrup should be used on the gums, to
open the pores. Parents should never be
without the Syrup in the nursery where
there are young children; for if a child
wakes in the night with pain in the gums,
the Syrup immediately gives ease by open-
ing the pores and healing the gums; there-
by preventing Convulsions, Fevers, &;c.

(f"Proof positive of the efficacy of Dr. E-va-

Soothing Syrup.
To the Agent of Dr. Evaus' Soothing

Syrup: Dear Sir The great benefit
afforded to my suffering infant by your
Soothing 'Syrup, in a case of protracted
and painful dentition, must convince every
feeling parent how essential an early ap-

plication of such an invaluable mediciue
is to relieve infant misery and torture. My
infant, while teething, experienced such
acute sufferings, that it was attacked with
convulsions, and my wife and family sup-

posed that death would soon release the
babe from anguish till we procured a bot-

tle of your Syrup; which as soon as ap-

plied to the gums a wonderful change was
produced, and after a few applications the
child displayed obvious relief, and by con-

tinuing in its use. lam glad to inform
you, the child has completely recovered,
and no recurrence of that awful complaint
has since occurred; the teeth are emana-
ting daily and the child enjoys perfect
health. I giveyou my cheerful permission
to make this acknowledgment public, and
will gladly give any information on this
circumstance. WM. JOHNSON.

ft?Sold at Dr. W. Evans's Office, 100
Chatham street, N. Y., and by all his

throughout the Union.
AGENTS. 3. M. Redmond, Tarbo-

ro'. F. S. Marshall, Halifax. Spots-woo- d

Iz. Robertson, Petersburg. A. Du-

val, Richmond. C. Hall, Norfolk. E.
E. Portlock, Portsmouth. Lewis John-
ston, Washington, D. C. Mortimer &
Mowbray, Baltimore. Dec. 4, 1838.

Br. W. EVANS'S
CELEBRATED

Fever and Jlguc Pills.
r"Sl HIS widely extended and most admi-rabl- e

Remedy for Fever and Ague,
and other Fevers, which has already ren-
dered such benefit, and proved a sure and
speedy cure for the above mmed disor-
ders, is particularly recommended to pub-
lic notice.

On first feeling the premonitory symp-
toms occur, it is advisable at once to clear
thoroughly the stomach and bowels. In
no way can this be better and less incon
veniently effected, than by taking a few
doses of

Evans's purifying Pills,
the value and well authenticated virtues of
which medicine have been, and still are,
too apparent to call for further comment.
They tend to promote healthy ..secretion
of the Bile, and render the system capable
of receiving with benefit the invitroratino

And strengthening Pills.
Sold at Dr. Evans's medical establish

ment, 100 Chatham street, N.Y. and by his
aumorizeu agenis mrougnout the Union.

AGENTS. J. M. Redmond, Tarbo
ro . r. S. Marshall, Halifax. Sfot
wood h Robertson, Petersburg. A. Du
tal, menmonu. I... Uall, Norfolk. E
iv,. Tortlock, Portsmouth. Lewis John
ton, Washington, I). C. Mortimer &

juowjiray, Uulumore. Dec. 4, 1838.

1$ rrssCYCrHi

Hooks, Pamphlets,
Stationary, &c.

THE Primitive Baptist, vols. 1,2, and
neatly hound and lettered,

A concise History of the Kehukee As-

sociation, by Elder Jos. Biggs.
McNeill's and Burn's IV. ems,
Latin Grammar, flistoriae Sacra, &c.
The Pdtiioiic Discourse, Basket of

Fragments, Mouse gnawing out of tin
Catholic trap, and No other than Baptist
churches have a right to b called Chris-
tian chin ches: by Elder Joshua Lawrence

Also, writing paper white, pink, ami
straw colored letter piper ink powder,
quill-- , blank cards, red lead pencil, wrap
ping paper, &c. for sale by

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', April 25.

Cotton Gins.

ripriR Subscriber respectfully informs
the public, that he still continues to

carry on the

Gin making Business,
At his former stand,

In Greenville, Pill county, N. C.

Where those wishing new Gins can be

supplied with either German or polished
cast steel saws at the shortest notice.

Those having Gins out of order had
bfst send them in at as early a day as con-

venient. When all waif (as is usually the
case) until they want to use them, it is
omelimes impossible to furnish them

within the time required.

ALLEN TISON,

In connection with this establishment, con
tinues (o carry on the

Lock and Gunsmith business,
The making of Saw Mill Boxes, Mil,
Inks and Gudgeons, and Mill Spindles.
with Sleel Collars, (turned,) cq ual lo any
in the United Slates.

All orders in his line of business will be
thankfully received, and faithfully and
promptly executed on reasonable terms.

NO RFLEET TYER.
January 30, 1S3S.

Cotton Gins.
HlP HE subscriber has removed from Tar- -

borough, and established himself on
the Raleijrh road, near the store of J. C.
Knight, on Cokey, where he continues

The making and repairing
Cotton Gins.

All those who wish to supply themselves
with Gins of the best quality, are respect
fully solicited to apply to the Subscriber
personally, or by letter. All orders for
Gins will be promptly executed. Gins
out of order will be expeditiously repaired.

Persons wishingto h:ve work executed,
will please leave their orders at the store of

. C. Knight, E-- q.

SAMUEL D. PROCTER.
February 5th.

House, Landscape & Ornamental

PAINTING.
rinnE Subscriber respectfully informs

the citizens of Edgecombe county,
that he has located himself

In Tarborough,
Where he is prepared to execute all orders
in hi line ol business.

Those wishing gig sideboards, itfing
chairs, fire screens and the like painted.
will bring them to the coach shop of Mr.
I errell.

He will leave town and go info the
country, when house painting is required.

All onlers in his line ol business will be
thankful!' received and faithfully executec
on reasonable terms.

LEWIS DE ARQUER.
Tarboro', Feb. 26

Corn Shelters.
n

A N excellent new Corn Sheller, made

can be had on reasonable and accommoda
ting terms, on application

AT THIS OFFICE.
December 2S.

THE CAUSE OF
Bilious Complaints,

Jlnd a mode of cure.

A WELL REGULATED and propor- -

tiouate quantity of bile upon the stom-

ach is always requisite for the promotion
of sound health it stimulates digestion,
and keeps the intestinal canal free from
all obstructions. On the inferior surface of
the liver is a peculiar bladder, in which
the bile is first preserved, being formed
by the liver from the blood. Thence it

passes into the stomach and regulates the
indigestion. Thus we see when there is

a deficiency of bile, the body is constant-
ly costive. On the other hand, an overa-

bundance of bile, causes frequent nausea
in the stomach; and often promotes very
severe attacks of disease, which sometimes
end in death.

Fevers are always preceded by symp-

toms of a disordered stomach; as are also
scrofulous disorders, and all sympathetic
functional, organic of febrile diseases.
From the same cause, the natural and
healthy action of the heart, and the whole
vascular system is impaired and reduced
below its natural standard; as exhibited in
palpitations, languid pulse, torpors of the
limbs, syncope, and even death itself, in
consequence of an overabundance of a pe-

culiar offensive substance to the digestive
organs.

The approach of bilious diseases is at
all times attended by decided symptoms
of an existing diseased stale of the stom-

ach and bowels; i. e. with those signs
which are known to point out their con-

tents lo be of a mm bid irritating nature;
but whenever the alimentary canal hap-

pens to be loaded with irritating matter,
some derangement of the healthy opera-
tion, either of the general system or ol
some particular organ of the body is the
certain result; and when this state happens
to be united with any other symptoms ol

disease, its effects are always thereby much
aggravated. The progress of organir
obstruction is often so rapid as scarcely
to admit of time for the application of such
aid as is to be offered by art, yet, in gene-
ral, the premonitory symptoms of gastric
load are perceptible for a day or two pre
vious to the feverish paroxism, a period.
when the most efficacious assistance may
be given, by unloading the stomach and
alimentary canal of its irritating contents,
and thus reducing the susceptibility of dis-

ease.
UoflaVs JLife Xlcdicincs,

Should always be taken in the earlystages
of bilious complaints; and if persevered
in strictly according to the directions, will
positively effect a cure.

The mineral medicines often prescribed
in these diseases, although they may effect
a temporary cure at the same lime create
and unhealthy state of the blood and con
sequently tend to promote a return of the
very disease which they are employed to
cure. It is then by the use of purgatives,
exclusively formed of vegetable compounds
which possessing within themselves no
deleterious agencies, which decomposition
combination, or alteration can develope or
bring into action, and therefore capable ol

producing no effect save that which is de-

sired that a safe remedy is found.

The Life Pills & Plicnix Bitters
lave proved to be the most happy in their

effects in cases of bilious diseases of any
jurely vegetable preparation ever offered
to the public. If the stomach is foul, they
cleanse it by exciting vomiting or nausea
in the stomach stimulating the neighboring
vicera, as the liver and pancrass, so as to
produce a more copious flow of their se
cretions into the intestines; stimulating the
exhalent capillaries, terminating in the in
ner coat, which an increased flow of the
useless particles of the body, foreign mat-

ters, or retained secretions, are completely
discharged.

For sale wholesale and retail by the
proprietor, WILLIAM 15. MUM? A 1,
375 Broadway to whom all letters rela
tive to the Medicines or orders must be
directed.

QjrThe Good Samaritan, explaining
more fully Mr, Moffat's theory of diseases,
may be had gratis at the office, 375 Broad-
way, New York.

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
Tarboro', N.C. Sept. 1839.

JYjticc.

flp HE subscriber informs ihe citizens of
Edgecombe county, and the public

generally, that he has. commenced the
Wheelwright business,

In the shop formerly Occupied by Isaa
B. Brady, in.Tarborough.

Gigs, &c.'will be repaired in the mno
expeditious manner, and on the most rea
sonable terms.

STEPHEN BRADLEY.
April 5, 1839. 14

Ncr and Splendid
PALL AND WINTER

"

MILLINER Y, ?c.

TfS now opening her fall supply of Good,
selected by herself with the greatesi

care and attention, and compiling an ex
'ensive and general assortment of the mos'
superb and fanciful, as well as neat and
useful articles, in t he

?IiIIIsici'y line.
Among hT Good will be found "

A variety of 'beau'iful pitieni bonnets, la-

test and most approved style,
Florence and Leghorn braid, French, En

glish and fancy straw Bonnets,
French, velvet and fancy Flowers,
Gro de Algiers, Gro de Np, &e.
Plain, figJ and watered silk and satin?,
Mode, Florence-- , plain and figM Net,
Thread, blond and dotted laces,
Veils, collars, caps, euri,
An extensive assoitmcnt of ribbons, &c.

SLe invites an inspection of her Goods,
as she is confident they cauno ful to give
alifaction as ropecls quality and price.

Tiirlx.ro', Nov 9, lb39.

$25 Reward.
RAN AWAY from the Sub3yf scrihfr, at Hamilton, Marlin conn

PS ty, on Thursday, the 15ih instant.
my negro man

vhotii 5 feet 6 or S inches high, 25 or 30
ye;.rs ol jg, very black and has a good
el of teeth.

Nelson was pnrtly raised hy Sprt cer D
Cotton, of Tarhnivugh, nod has a wife a
Mr.Gris-o- m PnimaiiN,8 or 10 miles Iron
Ivifiehl, and is well known t ht c tih Tar
borough and the greaH r part of K 'ge
combe county. 1 will give-th- rb ve i

ward for his appi tlvnion if dilivered
me at Plymouth, Wa-ddegto- comvy, ot
if confined in any jul so thai I gi hin
again. A II persons are cautioned against
harboring or carrying .fl'aid negro undei
penalty of the law.

HENRY DOWNING.
August 17:h, 1839 34

$100 Reward.
ANAWaY from the Subscriber, on
the 1 lib N ovember, 1S36, negro man

A god about OG yrar, 5 f'ee 6 or 7 Inches
n height,'-weighin- about 150 pounds, yel

low complexion, with a pleasant look io
cnis or inn Us known of. S.ml negro lor

uterly belonged to .Moses Tion, in Pi t

county whore ho was r:iied. The above
reward will be paid lor his apprehension
nd delivery to me in Greene couniy, 9

miles from Stantonburg on the R ileigh
road, or lodged in an' j;iil so that I get him
"gain. All persons are forewarned against
harboring, employing, or earning oil" said
negro, under penalty of ihe law.

RENJ. C. D. EASON.
Nov 2.9. 1837. 4R.

$15 Reward.
RAN AWAY, a short time

JACK, belonging to John
S. Randolph, who recent
ly removed from this county to

Florida. .This negro is supposed to
be lurking about Tarhoro', and is so well
known that it is deemed unnecessary to
give a description of him. 1 am author
ised to c ffer the above reward for his an
prehension, if deli vert d lo me or secured
in any jail so that" his owner can get
him agiin. All persons 3re forbid bar
boring or carrying.. off said negro, undei
penal y of the law.

D. RICHARDS.
Tarhoro', March 14, 1539 11

Cotton Gins. .

npHE Subscriber offers for sale on vm
moderate and accommodating terms,

7 wo Cotton U ins,
One of 37, and the other of 40 saws they
ue both in prime order and ready foi
immediate use,

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarhoro', August 1

Constables' lilanks for sale,
AT THIS OFFICE.

Halifax County, ,
Oct. 18.iai;c-- c

nrUIE undesigned havinsr nno.l- Store in Scotland Neck known Tthe name f.fCla.k's Store, have establishd themselves under the style and fnnj

Peebles, Fenner & Co
Design commencing sale on Tuesday
me tain msi., will ueep on hand aV...
d assortment of bv ifcN

Say Groceries. Ve Liquors
Dry Goods of all description'
Cutleri', Crockery, Stone zvare
Some Medicines, shoes & Boots
Saddles and liridlts, '
Castings assorted,
Good and superior Tobacco (nul

other articles too tedious lo note.
They beg the lavor of the citiz?ns ofthe Neck and its vicinity to call and ex..nv.ine their stock of Goods, as they

disposed to sell on reasonable Crm?e
They being well acquainted with all th?.priicipd merchants ol Petersburg, w,u
lake pleasure in. having Cotton oranyoth-- r

piodnce sold if delivered at Halifax
entiuied to their caie, -t- heir sei vices
rendered gratis.

JAS. M. PEEBLES
42 5 WILLIAM FEXNED

JNO II PEEBLES
'

APPROVED

Patmt Medicines.

JfifOFFAT'S Life Pills and Phoenix
Bitters, a certain and sptedy ieme-d- y

in all cases of costivene, dyspepsia,
bilious and liver affections, asthma, pile?,
settled pains, rheumatism whether chron-
ic or ii flcmmatory, fevers hd aues, le

headaches, impure 0ate of the flu-id- s,

unhealthy appearance of the skin,
nervous debility, the icknes incident to
iem;de-- s in delicate health, every kind of
weakness of the digestive organs, and ali
general derangements of he;dthf

Lvuus' camomile Pills, a safe
: d s)M dy cure for dy-prps- m i.r ihd.'

'bm, jaundice, dhnhcet, cle.deta, ci.ho,
liver complaint, &c.

Evans' fever and ague 77.--,
i sure cure for those rs. The

pills tend to promote a he:dthy se-

cretion of the bile, and render ihe .system
canahle of receiving with fiem (ii in.
vigorating antl strengthening jiilJs.

Evans' Soothing Syrup, for
children teething. This invaluaMe reme-
dy has preserved hundreds f chihire",
wiien thought past recovery, from con
vulsions, levers, &c.

Gocliche's JIalchless Sanative,
a medicine which is ohtained equulhj
from the veg tahle, animal, and inii.nal
kingdoms, and ihij p iesi'S a llirec fold
power a medicine which, though denn-
ed as a remedy for 'Consumption is

possessed of a mysterious ii, Huei.ce over
many of the human sj stem, viz:
pily, fits, dropsy, emaci.ition, pleuny
gout, pdes, dysentery , gravel, spine com-piaiut- s,

neivousntss, asthma, &c.

Peters9 vegetable anti-biliou- s

Pills, a'certain cure lor liver comj)lai t.

jaundice, bilious fever in its incipient
stage,'fever and ague, dyspepsia, sick heati
ache, neivou-ncss- , n ijea, lowi. ess of sp-

irits, bile on the stomach, and blotched or
sallow complexion.

Fteikxc illi's anii-dyspepl-
ic Pills,

a mosl valuable medicine fur the cure of

dyspepsia, and the prevention of bilious
levers, colic, &l &c.

Carter's Southern Eheumalic
Embrocation, a speedy cure for rheuma-
tism, chilblains, sprains, numbi.ess, and
?lifl;iess of the joints, &c.

Parson's pecldral balm of Car- -
ragen, or Irish moss, a sale and certain
remedy fur coughs, colds, asthmas, hoop-

ing cough, shortness of breath, spitting of
blood, consumption, &.C.

77ie afflicted man's Triend or
Ointment ol many virtues, much celebra-

ted for the cure of scrofula or king's evil,
ringworm, goitre, inflamed eyes, burns,
scalds, chilblains, breaking out on chi-

ldren's heads, eruption, or pimples on the
face, breaking out on the moulh, scorbutic
ulcers, & ulcerated sore legs, sore breasts,
and cancerous humors.'

Harrison's adhesive plaster, far
superior lo any that has hitherto been dis-

covered. In consequence of its amazing
wlhesive qualities it is engaged, that this
Plaster will maintain its hold with perti-

nacity where none other can b? had to
-- lick at all, that it is perfectly sedative,
ind tha! there is nothing whatever irrita-

ble in its composition. .

Printed directions accompany Ihe above

valuable and highly approved patent me-liciu-

for sale by
GEO. HUWSUiU.

Tarboro', August 24.


